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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS, REGRADING.
lon. 0. B3. WOOD) asked the Chief Sec-

retary:. What amounts, approximately, have
been spent on the regrading of the railways
between -Narrogin and Fremantle, Narroginl
and Bunbury, Narrogin and Albany?

'rhe CUTE F SECRETARY replied: The
approxim-ate expenditure by the Rai lwav
Department during the five years 193344 to
1937-38 inclusive onl regradiug (including
deviations) was :-Nairrogini-Freniantlc, nil;
Narrogin-Bnnburv, £73,173; arrogmini-
Albanyv, nil.

QUESTION-PUBLIC SERVICE.

Assessmenut of pensions paid.

Hion. W. 1. M1ANN asked the Chief Sec-
retary: 1, What amount of penisioni was
drawn from the State b.%-(a) Mr. C. A.
Munt, and (b) 'Mr. A. Berkeley from the
Is&. January, 1938, to the 30th June1 1938,
inclusive? 2, Upon what rate of retiring
salary was caeli amiount assessed!

Tile CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
(a) E327 12s.; (b) £215 5.4d. 2, In each
vase onl the average annual salary over the
three. years preceding- the date of retire-
nient-(a.) £982 16is,; (b) £1,122 13s. 5d.

QUESTION-EDUCATION.

Shorthand and T7ypinig.

Hon. E,. H-. H-. HALL asked time Chief
Secretary: 1, Is shorthand or typewriting
taught at Government schools outside the
metropolitan-subuirban area? 2, If so, at
which schools? 3, If typewriting is taught,
arc typewriting machines supplied; -and, if
so, how many at the various schools?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
Yes. 2, Bunburv High School. Collie,

Eastern Goldfilds Technical Schlool, Har-
vey, Narrogin, Northama High School. 3,
Typewriting machines are not supplied by
the Government except at the Eastern Gold-
fields Technical School, where thirty such
machines are iii use.

ADDR-ESS-IN-REPLY.

Fourth Day,

Debate resumned from thre 10th August.

HON. G. B. WOOD (]East) [4A401: I an
one of those members who fornmerly thought
that the Address-in-reply debate represented
so inuch waste of time, but I have now
altered my opinion because I realise it
serves a very good purpose. It allows mem-~
lbers to adivance views that they would not
otherwise have an opportunity of expressing.
It permits them. to ]et off steam, as it were,
and( so save cons~iderable time later on when
the business of the House is more congested.
At the outset I wish to congratulate you, Mr.
President, upon once again being appointedl
to the high office you now hold. It must he
gratifying- to have been chosen for that post
an1d to know von cn03y the confidence of a
majority of the miembers of this. Chamber.
It would not be altogether satisfactory for

anoeto hold suchl a high office unopposed
for terin after termn merely because of seati-
mnitial reasons or because no one else was
ganeif enoughPl to nominate. As yen have been
chosen for the position by a majority of the
niiilbtrs, I sincerely congratulate you. I

ailso oiler r congratulations to the two new
nienihers who have entered the Chamber.
AlthIoughl we regret having lost two who
forlyLI sa~t inl this HOase-one through
death a1nd one tihrough the will of the elec-
tons-it mnakes no difference to the warmth
0(F our welcome to the newcomers. We heard
Mr. Hall in a very able address when he
moved the muotionl for the adoption of the
Address-in-reply. I was glad to hear himi
express his sympathy with the farmers and
extend his, sympathies to the butter producers
and others.- engaged in forms of production
apart from that with which hie is mere intl-
inarely associated, namely, minin. No doubt
hie wvill be able to disclose his sympathy in a
practical way when we have presenited to us
measiures for the benefit of those sections of
the roimunity to which I specially refer.
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I was glad to note during liy journey to peered some comments onl the railway statis-
the Eastern States v-ia Kalgoorlie, the won-
derful improvement the Commissioner of
Railways has effected on the section between
Perth and Kanlgoorlie. I had not previously
travelled over that line for nine years, and
I assure members that instead of experienc-
ing a dreary journey, I enjoyed it both to
and from Kalgoorlie. Alter having- travel-
led 11,000 miles over railways throughout
the Commionwvealth, I was really proud to
find that our section of the railways com-
pared very favourably with those in other
parts withi the exception of two services,
those supplied b 'y the "Spirit of Progress"
train and the Trans. train. In viewv of our

naro gage, I consider the Commissioner
of Railways has carried out a very fine job.
Havina congratulated him on that achieve-
ment, I suggecst that lie extends that quality
of service to other lines. I cannot see why
we should not have parlour coaches, some-
what smaller than that engaged on the run
to Kalgoorlie, on the Albany line and onl the
Northern line. There is also room for im-
provemnent in the speeding up of somic of our
train services. The Kalgoorlie train from
Perth to 'Northern takes two hours 33 minui-
tes to cover a distance of 06 miles. With
an cxtra 12 miles to York from Pcirtb
the train takes four hors. I fail
to see why some improvement in the speed-
ing up of the service over that section can-
not be effected. The train to Northam runs
as an express to Spencer's Brook and I hope
that system wvill be extended by running the
Albany train express to the same point. The
Commissioner could put on a parlour coach
and tale it off at Beverley, picking it up
again there the next morning for the return
journey, and thus only one coach would be
necessary to meet requirements. I have be-
fore me details regarding the financial re-
turns from the railways to the end of June
of this year and I notice that the railways
lost £295,000 in respect of passenger traffic.
The railways cannot hope to hold that form
of traffic if something is not done to make
theni more attractive. I do not think people
desire to travel by motor car if they are able
to avail themselves of a comfortable and
quick journey by train.

A pleasing feature of the returns is the
acknowledgmuent of the important part
played by the wheat industry in railway re-
ceipts. In the "West Australian" there ap-

ties, including the follo~rig:

The improvement last year on, the results
for 1936-37 amounted to £:146,650-earnings
having increased by £216,000, less increased
working expenses, £90,000, while interest,
owing to conversions, decreased by £21,000.
The bigger wheat harvest and increased
wheat haulage had, as was inevitable, an
important effect upon railway finance. While
gross earnings increased by £E216,000, wheat
alone was responsible for £180,000. Wheat
last Year contributed 107,003,000 ton miles to
the total of 801,000,000 wvorkcd by the rail-
ways, anl increase for wheat of about
38,000,000 ton miles over the previous 'year.
Wheat constituted 25 jer centt. of the tonnage
fliandled by the railways, and nearly 271/ per
cent, of the ton-mileage, but retuirned less
than IS per cent, of the gross earnings of
the departmient. Notwithstanding the low
freight rate at which it is hauled, an addi-
tional 10,000,000 bushels of wheat last Year
almost set the railways onl their financial feet.

I quote those figures lo indicate to the
House how very important the wheat indus-
try is to Western Australia. Mayother aeti-
vitis depend uponi its success and that
brings me to the question of a hionie coni-
sumitptioni price for wvheat iii support of am
industry that is staggering- under --,est
disabilities. Owing to the collapse inl prices,
the industry is in a palrlous conditom, or at
any rate will be in that condition in the nearV
future. It is labouiring wider the effects of
the national policy of protection; it has to
bear the burden of hiomec prices for labour,
the financial obligations imposed by thme
Arbitration Court awards, the effects of
workers' compensation costs, and nour the
burden of the news National Insurance
scheme has been thrust upon time industry, .
It is merely logical and just to claim that
the industry should have the benefit of a
home pricee for wheat used for home conl-
sumiption. I found in the Eastern States
that much interest w-as being taken in this
question because it was realised on all sides
as being absolutely necessary if the industry
was to be maintained. Ta the past the in-
dustry has been kept going by sops such as
acreage bounties, and so onl, but it has been
recognised that these are merely sops that
have been used onl the battle-ground by poli-
tical parties at election time. A scheme hais
been formulated-and it is a very good one
-that will provide for a home consumption
price of 4.s. 8d. a bushel for all wheat used
in the consumption of flour. That price will
give to the farmer a return of 3s. 5d. a,
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hiliel at hIis sidingp, which will balance up in
respect of the wheat that has to be exported
overseas. One quarter of the wheat pro0-
d uced is us~ed witblil Australia and the effect
of putting upt the price 2,. per bushel for
homne consumnpt ion would] be to proile
the fariner with lid. for every, bushel of
wheat lie Produced. It has been comhputed
II at thle ad(Ided rosts uindeCr the natlion al

polic ofv pr)otction, to which I referred
en r i lpe~selit a burden of (id. per bushel
ltlat has to lte c'arried by thle wheat growers.
ill those ltIl('tlatllCCs, it iS Oly just that
sonic relief should be extended to them. Not
oly (l0 tilt Cannlers andIl those who represent
them thliink that tllev aire entitled to it, but

M~r. Fethers, President of Cfthe Chlamnber of.
Commlerce, 51)Itk ing atl a Inletinhg of tltat
body- last niirlt, made references to the inat
tr, and [ hope that lhlenlliers of the National

Partyv in this Chamber will listen1 to a]ps
sage I proplose to read.

That. L. 13. B~olton : Weare all ears.
liIon. G1. 13. WOOl): What I shall read

Furnisltes a1 view of thll qutestioni quite apart
flout I hat of those di reet]lv interested in thle
wheat industrY. It shows thatl other people
revogni, il t e li eesit ,v for sonic action to
ma inta in tile Stability of the industry. After
dealling with thle future or' (te industry tnd
Ofter phlases, 'Mr. Fethers proceeded to
say-

If this prediction is righit, then we may
expect demlandts from the wheat industry for
assistanace, in vifew of the fact that oil the
general average of yield per acre, a nyti ju
linder 3s. per bnsh~el at sidings is looked up~on
as unprofitable to growers. As only approxi-
mately 253 to 30 per cent, of our yield in Aus-
tralia is consumed internally, it follows that
the other 70 to 75 per cenit, of our wheat
yield is solely dependent on overseas parity,
over whlich -c htave no control whatever
Therefore, any scheme to bolster up the price
for the whole of the Wheat yield must con-
cenitrate onl that 2.5 to 30 per cent. which the
Australian public consumnes locally. This
wouald nmean anl excise duty on locally-
consunied flour. collected from the consunli l.g
public and rlistributed to growers onl a per
bushel, or a per acre basis, or both. Ally
scheme suggested having for its object the
influencing of overseas value must fail, as wve
are up against economic laws over which we
call have 11o control. Should it be found
necessary to raise funds to augment growers'
returns the only legal and sound way is by
the excise and bounty scihemec, whereby local
eonsunlers reimfburse the growers. This
method of assisting growers is anathema to
Governmnts, but it is the only means of
rectifying the position of low overseas values

and therefore njust be faced[ in at constructive
miannter by the Governmuents. The chamber
mlust take steps to support such a scheme, if
it is foultd necessary to increase the return
to the grower, rather tini allow any ain-
economichal but politiecafly acceptable disturb-
anve to natural functions of marketing, which
hlliy be advanced from time to time.

Hon. 11. Seddon: Are you advocating a
Federal or a State scheme?

Hon. G4. B. WOOD: A Federal scheme is
the Only, one that would he reasonably pos-
sible for this State. We should accept a
Federal scheme with both hands. This State
is such a large lproducer of wheat and has,
such a lar~ge quantity for export that we
should be glad to aecept a Federal sichemne
oin those grounds alone. The other wheat-
producing States, with their large home con-
sumlption, would not benefit to the extent
that this State would.

lt. L. Craig-: We in this State would
bene fit mote than would any other State.

Hon. G. 13. WOOD: Yes, and South Aus-
tralia would be the State to derive the next
greVatest benefit.

]f[ol. A. Thomson : Such a schemne woul
need leg-islative support.

Hon. G. B. WOOl): Yes, it would need
the support of the Federal Government and
of the State Governments with the exception
of Queensland an11(11 'riaa '. I do not think
it would matter whether those two States
came into the scheme or not. Owing to the
failure of the referendum, however, the Comn-
muonwealth is powerless to introduce such a
scheme.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: It would he better
to ihave all thle States in agreement.

li1on. G. B. WOOD: I do not think it
weol)( matter whether Queensland and Tas-
ma lila were in ag-reemient because those
States usually have no wvheat at all for ex-
port. This year Queensland might have a
small quantity available for export. I agree
that it would be better to get themn under
such an agirement, but so long- as the main
States agreed. such a scheme would be pos-
sible. The feeling inl the Eastern States is
definitely in favour of soic such scheme for
the wheat industry. In Queensland I con-
versed with various heads of the sugar-cane
gr~owers. I put it to them in this wvay, "You
fellows have received a ver~y good deal from
the rest of Australia, what about giving the
wvheatgrowvers a chance?" The reply 0I re-
eciveci was, "Yes, it is time the wheat-
growers were put on a decent basis. We are
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,atistied with the deal we have received, and tralia cannot afford to throw its wool away
it is ipl to us to ag-rev. to something being
done for them." Therefore I conclude that
such a scheme would he acepted. It is of
no ulse paying a bounty from one year to
another. What we wrant is a definite scheme
covering a period of 1.0 years, so that we
shall know where we stand.

I. propose to airticipate an objection that
my be raised onlthe ground that the fixing

or a home price for wheat would necessi-
tate a risc iii the price of bread. The actual
cost of the wheat used to make a 2-lb. loaf
of bread is very small indeed. With wheat
at 3s. a bushel, the value of the wheat in a
2-lb. loaf is about 1lV1d., and to runnt a
home-consuniption pric to the whenig-rowers
would increase the price of the wheat in the
:oar by only three farthiigs. The price of a
'oaf of bread depends more upon03 the cost of
production anid distributijotn under arbitra-

onawards, and bakers' profits. Therefore
T trust that argument will riot be advanced
against granting whcntgrowcrs tine desirable
and just relief I have indicated.

Let tie now touch onl the wool industryx and
die need for a stabilised price for that ill-
.iust"y. I amn not blaming any Government
for the0 Position that exists to-day. The
woolgrowers are hopelessly divided amongst
themselves, arid so lng as, that division con-
tinues, we eaninot reasonaly expct any
Government to put up at sviheme to hielp
them. In the Eastern States in Jparticulair,
the feeling is now definitely tending in fav-
our of some stabilisation scheme that will
ensure a. mliimumhli price for wool. -A lot of
cusen-ative-s say that to inaterfere with the
wool industry would lbe iunwise. anrd that we
moust take what is given ius for our wool.
We have not received a very good deal fromr
overseas b.uyers, particularrly those of Brad-
ford. t[hey are. glad enoughl to get our wool
at bar11gainl prices, but it is time that steps
were taken to protect our growers. I do not
advocate that we shol]( ask is. 6(1. or 2s.
per lb. for our wool, or an 'ything like it, but
growers are entitled to say that they will
not accept less thanit certain jnrie The
State Government has. not been of much as-
sistance to the woolgrowers. 'iThe Primary
Producers' Association onl one occaision asked
the Minister for Ag-riculture to take a
plebiscite of woolgrowvers to ascertain
%heir feelings ini tile matter, but the request
was turned down. Something along those
lines should lie done in the near fuature. Aus-

at bargain prices. We cannot control the
overseas price of wheat, but with wool it
is a different matter. There wye have the
thick end of the stick. If we insisted upon
reemyina a minimum price of Is. or Is. 3d.
a lb., Toam sure we could obtain it. The
position of the growers is such that some
action munst be taken, and the sooner it is
taken the better.

Ron. J. Nicholson: Have you studied the
influence of synthetic material?

Hon. G. 1B. WOOD: Yes. That is a bogey
that buyers have beetn putting up for a long
time.

I-on. WV. J1. M~ann interjected.
Hlon. 0. I. WOOD: I think it would be

unreasonable to ask for 2s. a lb. We are
not asking for that Jprice. If we dlid ask an
unireasonable price synthetic wool wvould be
a greater menace.

Hon. V. Hamerslcy: But we would be
only% too glad to get it.

f-lota. G. B3. WOOD: Very glad, but we
should not ask for anything like that figure.
Let me explain the position of the wool in-
dustry. Last Auguist wvool was bringing
is. 6id. a lb). If a rower did not sell his
wool in August, but held it until February,
he was lucky if he received Is. a lb. Yet,
(luring that period, there was no more syn-
thetic wool in the world than there was pre-
viously, and production had, not increased
in that time. If tim- member canl argue that
the market was not rigged against us, I shall
be glad to hear Iris argultielt. I am sure
that the buyers of Bradford thought they
had uts in the bag, and took advantage of
thle position.

I For. L.. Craig: Wlieatgrowers were also
in the bag- during the samte period.

1-Iou. G. 13. WOOD: But there was a g-reater
p)rodluction of wheat, atid that cannot be
said of wool . As woolygrowers, we are hope-
lessly divided, and I admit this is a matter
that miust be fought out by' the gr-owers. I
hope the Government will afford an oppor-
tuinity to ascertain the opinion of the wool-
groweors byv means of a plebiscite.

I wish to pay' a tribute to thle Govern-
mnent and to the Chief Entomologist for the
excellent work performned to combat the
grasshopper menace iii the north-eastern
wheat belt. I hope there will lie no "let-tip"
onl it. The position today' is serious, more
so thtan it was last year. Owing to the dry
season, the grasshoppers are gradually mak-
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ing their way into other areas. The Govern-
ment Entomologist told me that lust
year he w as perturbed to find the
pest at Kellerberriri, aird he said there
was no reason why this year it should
not come down to the Avon Valley
if the season continued dry. We
hope there will not be a continuance
or dry' seasons. The Government should
Jsare no effort and no expense in the mat-

ter of eradication; an expenditure of:.
£10,000 or X20,000 would be nothing in com-
parison with the savings possible.

I am indeed disappointed that the Gov-
eniment maintains silence as to its ititen-
tions for relief to the egg industry. The
Minister for Agriculture, in Spite or v'art.-
ons deputations, has not dlisclosed his ]hand
at all. An egg board is nothing new. Such
boards, exist in Queensland, New South
WVales and] Victoria tinder the general mar-
keting scheme. For the last 12 months our
poultry farmers have done welt in spite of
throwing their produce on the market in
a haphazard manner. The local millers, I
consider, are putting it over the people
who use b~ran and Pollard. Let me quote
a few figures to show the disabilities under
which our poultry farmers labour. In
Western Australia the price of flour is £10)
10s, per ton, less 5s. for cash; in South
Australia it is £S N. In Western Australia
bran costs £7 per ton, as compared with
£0 17s. Gdl. in South Australia-a difference
of 22s. 6d. per ton. Pollard in Western
Australia costs £7 5s. per ton, and in South
Australia £6 5s.-a difference of Li1 per
ton. I do not know why that should be so.
I am told the object is to make upl the loss
on flour exported. On the figures I have
quoted, however, it does seem that flour is
making uip some of the loss, seeing that in
Western Australia we pay £1 l18s. per ton
more than the South Australian price. The
Government might look into the matter
with a view to affording relief that is
much needed in various quarters.

Hon. 1L. Craig; I think it is the baikers
and the millers together.

lion. G. B. WOOD: I fail to see that the
poultry farmer should carry the loss, if
any, on flour exported. Now I conic to
the old trouble of education in the count-
try. I am afraid that trouble wvill persist
while the present Government remains in
power. in the country we cannot obtain
any relief at all. The most modest request

is turned down onl tme lplea of ''no funds.''
I proceed to quote a fewv figures disclosing
great disparities between education in the
city and education iii the country. The
East Perth Girls' School has cost £C78,500.

Hon. L. 13. Belton: 'Money well spent.

Hon. 0.G 13. WOOD: Nobody complains
Of that expenditure; it is money well spent.
I was about to touch onl that aspect. The
expenditure of' £78,500 at East Perth pro-
vides for 669 children at an average capi-
tal cost of £1.17 per child. At Merredin
there is a school which cost £:4,119, with
all average attendance of 252 children, re-
presenting at capiit-al cost of £16 10s. Gd.
per child, as against £E117 at East Perth-
The %1ClTedini people wvant a fewv modest
imp~rovemuents, but cannot get them because.
they are told, thei-e is no money available.

lion. A. Thomson: That has gone onl for
years.

Hon. G. B. WOOl): The schoo:
ground is a1 disigrace, and has beern
c-ondemnned by' the Pealth Depart mont.
The place, is full of' water when-
ever it rains. The headmaster ha
not even an ofice in which to inter-
view parents, or in which to cane boys-
these have to be taken out on the veran-
dahi for that purpose. Suich conditions do
not seem right in ain important place like
Merredin. I have been on three deputa-
tions, all or which were told that there was
no money. They were side-stepped for a
couple of months, and then given that
repl 'v.At Corrigin-and this is worse-the
capital cost of the school is roughly £4
Per child. Yet the Government do no'
hesitate to spend all that money in East
Perth. Again, Merredin is badly in need
of domestic science tuition. In Saturday's-
"'West Australian'" there was a picture of
girls at East Perth learning all sorts of
things connected with domestic science. It
is hard that country' children cannot enjoy
similar facilities. I do not suggest that
such facilities should be made available
in every little school, but they should be
provided whlere there isann average atten-
dance of 252 children, and I hope some-
thing will be done. Again, assistance
igh-lt be given to the small country schools

towards provision of wireless sets, merely
sets to pick up the National Station. I
understand that such sets can be bought
cheaiply in large number.
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Hon. L. Craig: Parents and citizens' asso- Queensland to see what was bing done there
ciations usually provide them.

Hon. G-. B. WOOD: Do those associations
provide them in East Perth? The associa-
tions, it would seem, are mierely supiposed to
Jo those things in the country. I say jioth-
ing- against parents arid citizens' associations
in the city, but unfortunate farmers who
have suffered from droughts and pests can-
not afford to supply wireless sets and so
forth. Why has the Government not fornu-
fated a sehenie for supplying cheap sets, for
which parents could afford to pay? The
present price of £30 is impossible to pay in
most eases. However, no effort has yet been
made by the Government.

Now I turn to the highly contentious sub-
ject of starlting-price betting. I investigated
it in various Eastern States recently, aind
was grentl' impressed with what has been
lone iii Queensland. Even political oppon-
ents of ',rt. Forgan Smith praise him highly
from that aspect. 'We know what goes onl
in Western Australia. I do not wish to
speak too drastically, but the way starting-
price bettingr is now conducted here amounts
to a positive disgrace. In any country town
from one to three or four shops ale
devoted to starting-price betting. I
make no reference to the cityv; I leave
that to my' city friends. All sorts Of
people are to lie seen around bet-
ting shops inl thle country-young- fellows,
adults, al rn-en policemen. It would be
a disgrace even, if betting were legal. I had
working- for me a bou- who was trying to buyN1
a bicycle onl time paymntt, anrd I told him
it would be best if he spent nearly all his
wages in that direction. He replied, "No; I
must dto sonic betting.' E very Saturday
a fterno whi viile hie wats wvitli me, hie spent at
the betting shops. Even tualIly he lost his
lhie vele, and wher, lie left me lie had not a
single Pcnn.\ to his nia rue. If the betting
shops were not there, boys and men wvould
not be betting. I have no objectioii to mild
gambling by those who call afford it. For
instance, I do not see why a man should
not buy' a lottery' ticket and then go to a
cricket or football nmatchi. But the youngl
fellows I have in mind do not even look at
cricket and football matches, let alone pla 'y
those gaes;: they spend their spare time
ar-onund the betting shops. The Governmient
would lose no prestige if they tried to
remnedy the evil; indeed, they would gain
more votes thani theyv would lose. Some
New South Wales Parliamentarians went to

as regds betting, and were so inn1 res~e(I
that they introduced into the New Southi
Wales Parliament a Bill onl similar lines. To
put down bettinrg will be extremely di fficult;
I do not suppose it wvill ever lie done as [lng
a -s tile Comnnwealth Government allows
races to be broadcast every- Saturday after-
noon. StillI, sonile attemnpt should be made.
I regret the optimistic note in the Licut.-
Glovernor's Speech concerning a wondeiful
season. I assure the ] louse that the season
is most unfavourable. In fact, things are
very bad in WVestern Australia to-daly, and it
is itne people knew it.

I-on,. E. H-. Anelo: Thiere is absolutely no
feed at all.

Hon. '0. B. WOOD: No. Even in the
York district there is veryi little. Outback
in, the whleat belt. although the crops look
wvell to-dayv, there is no reserve moisture. If'
the-re are not hecavy' rains shortly, Western
Australia ll bIle in for a bad time. Ranin
even nowy would not save many of the has-
tiaries.

lieul. I,. Craiz : The South-West has never
been so IIIW.

Hon. C. 13. WOOD: I aini indeed sorry to
bear it. While OIL the subject of seasons,
let me touch onl sonic of the marginall fa nas
in file ,iorth-erstern wheat belt. The time
is, ipe for making a definite effort to bring
smile of the farmers in fromt that area. In
the Yilgarn district the averages for the
last five years have lbeen S.5. 5.7, 4.2, 2.6,
and 4.8 biushiels per acre. For the Makin-
lhudiri district the averages for the four
years 1933-34 to 1936-:37 have been 8.5, 2.6,
8.0, and 3.9 bushels to the acre. The figures
for Westonia arid Mt. Marshall are piacti-
caillv the sanie. Last Y-ear Westo nia averaged
4.3 bushels and 3lukinbudin 3.9. Some of
the farniers nist lie mloved from those dis-
tricts, and thep sooner we face that fact thre
better.

I do not knowv what was in thie Govern-
mnent's mind when appoiniiti ng the Light
Lanrds Royal Gomniission. The Commission
gathered 11o inforniation that the Covern-
nient could not have ob~taired from its field
officers. ]In the C rent Southern and South-
Wesqternl districts it halls been found that
light lands can be brought into productivity
wvith subterraneain clover. The point is this:
what mnoved the Government to set up the
Light Lands Royal Comimissioi9 Was the
idea to bring in farmiers from the back areasq
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I sinijervelr hope so. The figures are ala rifl-
ing- to anyone who studies them. There is
no need for experimenting wvith some of our
lighit lanads so long s6 the rainfall is ade-
quate. We kinow whamt the country call ear,-'-
if developed. If the Government moved
some of those outback peopie inuto the better
rain fall areas, it woul(l be doing at wonder-
fll jetb.

A great deal has been said lately aibout
ab~origines. People are highly dissatisfied
withl what is goins onl in the -Native Adminis-
tration Departrnent. I have been fired at
from all di reetionis by, people who are dis-
satisfied withb the t reatmnit and conditions
lprescrilbed under the Act. A Bill dealing-
with aborigines was before Parliament two
yearls a go, anad we thought conditions would
be much improved when thbat measure was
passed.

lion. C. F. Baxter: TIhe reglahtions are
the trouble.

Hon. G. B. WOOD: Conditions are much
wor~se to-day. While returning over the
Trans. Iiline, I wondered what visitors to
Western Australia wvould think when they
-Snw those decrepit, hialf-starved, dirty,
smnelly aborig-ines cadging their way through
life from passengers onl the train. Visitors
to the State do not knowv that the aborigines
al-c being helped by the Government. One
abloriginal saidl to me, "-G:ive Inc a penny.''
I said, "I hinye not got one; what do you
wanat it for?"' He replied, "To buy bread."
I knew that was not trule, but manliy 1people
coliji g fr-om the Eastern States would not
know it was untrue. It is a terrible dis-
gM-ac-c. People coming fromt overseas and
proceeding to the Eastern States also see
those abor-igines and naturally foinrm the
opinion that they ale t 'ypical of the ahori-
iines of thle State. The half-caste problem

is also serious. If tie half-castes could be
put to wvor-k, they would not be increasing as
they a i-e. Atpr-esent, thley arc giv-en r-ations
and niaturally think that they need not work.
If these matiteis were rectified, we would be
much better- oft. The future of the half-
castes of this State i.- very serious indeed.
As far ai [ c-all see, the Department of
Native Affairs has done absolutely nothing
to rectify' the matter.

I was interested the other night to hear
Mr-. Craig read the report of Dr. Bull] on
the rabbit virus. We must accept that re-
port as authentic. I hope the Government
will do everytlhing possible to r-ge the Corn-

nonwealth Government to release some of
the virus for use in this State. I know there
wvill be litch] opposition to its distribution.
A fewv weeks ago, wvhen in New South Wales,
I was listening to at debate in the Parlia-
mnent aild heard a nmenmber of the Country
Party say that mluch of the soil erosion in
New South Wales wias attributable to the
rabbit. He said that once thme rabbit was
disposed of, there would bea an end to soil
erosion. I then heard a bowl from Oppo-
sition members about what a great friend tile
rabbit is to the poor nian; this cry came
fromt members for Newcastle, and it nmnde
me think wvhat a gm-eat deal of opposition
would be offered to time release of the
rabbit virus. While I was in Vic-
toria, I heard that the rabbit wvas
a great friend of the fur industry,
and that there was a good export trade
iii rabbit skinls. I am afraid, therefore, that
strenuous opposition will be offered by the
Eastern States to tile distribution of the
virus. Perhaps I should not repeat this, but
at the Road Boards Conference hleld recently,
our chief stock inspector said the rabbit
virus should not be distributed because the
farmers would not employ other than the
present methods to destroy rabbits.

Hon. L. Craig: That is a lame excuse.
Honl. G. B. WVOOD: Yes. I was sorry

our inspector said that. Nobody expects
that the rabbit virus will be 100 per
cent, successful, but if it is only 25 per cent.
successful, we shall have another method
of destroying the rabbit.

Holl. C. F. Baxter: You would not sug-
gest that the Federal Government ought to
override the Council of Scientific and In-
dustinial Research?

Hon. G. B. WOOD: The hon. member
heard Dr. Bull's report read by Mr. Craig.
It appears to me that there is absolutely no
reason why the virus should not be released.

Hon. L. Craig: Hear, hear!
Hon. C. F. Baxter: The Council of Scien-

tific amid Industrial Research has not rec-om-
mended its distribution.

Hion. V. Hamersley: It never will.
Honl. G. B. WOOD: I canl prove that the

virus will do harm to no animial but the
rabbit.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: The Council of Scien-
tific and Industrial Research must accept
ropl)nsibilit 'y for its action.

The PRESIDENT: Order!
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'Hon. G. B. WOOD: I fail to see, if the
-virus is harmless to all animals but the rab-
bit, why the Federal Government - eannot
assume a little responsibility.

I-on. L. Craig: The State can apply for
it.

Ron. G. B. WOOD: There is no reason,
why the State should not. Personally, as
a farmer and a member of a road board,
I would be prepared to experiment with the
virus on my farm, and so would many other
farmers. The experimental stage is past.
The only point upon which the Council of
Scientific and Industrial Research is not
certaint is whether the virus will be 100 per
cent. successful, but nobody expects that.
The council has carried out its experiments
n an island, and our conditions are quite
different. I have heard that there is a lot
of grass on the island, which would dis-
courage the rabbit moving about from place
to place. But here, where waters are far
apart, I think the rabbit would travel from
one place to another. In spite of what the
stock inspector said, I hope the Govern-
ment will make represeutations to the Comi-
monwealth Government for a supply of the
virus for use in this State. If it is not de-
sired to supply the virus to a private in-
dividual or to a road board, then let the
Government experiment with it on the
Mfeckering farm, where so many experiments
hkave been carried out.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Why take it to My
district and not to your owni

Hon. 0. B. WOOD: I will have it at
York with pleasure. I am surprised at Air'
Ba3xter's remarks; anyone would think he
owned shares in a wire-netting factory.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: To use the virus suc-
cessfully, a netted enclosure would he re-
quired.

The PRESIDENT: Order!
Hon. G. B. WOOD: I do not contend that

we can do without wire-nettin. We can-
not do without trapping, hut if there is an-
other method of getting rid of the rabbit,
for goodness sake Jet us be game enough to
try it. I hope the health regulations, about
which we have heard a great deal lntely,
will iii due course be disallowed.

Members: Hear. hear!
Hon. 0. B. WOOD: The hardships that

some of the people in my district have to
e-ndure to-day have been brought foreihly
liome to mec. A fanner told me that he had
&Aro pigs for which he assured inc

he could get £5 at Nelsou's if he
were allowed to kill them on his farm.
He is not allowed to d o so. The
butcher came along- and offered him
£4, which he accepted, and so lost £1 on his
])igS. That is imposing a very definite, hard-
slip on the fanner. Another farmer told
Inc hie had a cow wieichlhe valued at £6 JOS.,
h)ut he had to acecept £5 for it front the
hutcher.

Mecn er : WhIiat tid iii hbuatche r hav e to
sayv abouit it?

Hion. Or, 1, W00l): [ interviewed the
buntcher to cheek up the statemientts made to
me, andi lie said they were true. The butcher
explained that he hand to scud the beasts to
Midland JTuictioin to he killed; the ceameases
were then returnedl to him anti were sub-
seqguently sent to the hills district for sale.

Mfembler: T1hle farner h13s ti, Send the
)lieast,. to MAidland Junction.

The PRESIDENT: Order! F must re-
mind initmhers that this is a debate, not a
dialogue.

H~on. G. B3. WOOD: 1 uan not advocating
that farmeris should he allowed to kill beasts
Onl 11W frmn, or here, there and everywhere.
I an riot advocating that meat should not
be inispected. I do, however, advocate that
certain centres iii outer suburban areas, such
as Arinmdale, Sa~vverls Valley, Mt. Helena,
Bullhbrook arid Rockinghiam, should he set
ap)art as places where beasts may he slaugh-
ter-ed. At present, bjeasts at Armadale must
be sent to Mlidland Junction to he slaugh-
Lend4 a1nd the VnaMses are their sent hack
to Arorarale for sale. That is not fair. I
hop1) an end will hie put to that sort of
thing. I desire to makec it abundantly clear
that I do not oppose mneat inspection, which
is very necessary.

In conclusion, T desire to touch1 Upon a
matter that may be considered parochial,
the Wongann Hills Hotel. That is a State
hoctel, and it is a disgrace. If it were pri-
vatel ,y owned, it would not he tolerated for
six months. Recently, when I was at Won-
gAR Hills, it was desired to hold a 'big func-
tion at the lintel. A Minister of the Crown
was present, but the hotel could cater for
only 20 guests. I understand that quite 100
people wished to participate in the dinner
given to celebrate the opening of the local
hospital. It was explained to Mr. Panton
what a disgraceful state of affairs existed
so far as the hotel was concerned. I hope
somnethingf will be d]one in the matter. I do
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not advocate extensionls or additions to the
hotel; I think it should be pulled down and
a suitable hotel, worthly of the district,
erected in its place. I support the mlotioni.

BON. E. H. ANGELO (North) [5.25]:
May I preface inv remarks by comlfllimen~t-
in~g you, Sir, onl your r-e-elctionl to this
House and particularly onl your re-election as
its President? I trust you, may enjoy your
term of office and that its end will see you
enjoying, as good healthl as you are to-day.
desire to welcome the two new members to
this Chamber. We have had the privilege of
hearing Mr. Hlall, and I think we all agree
be will be a great help) to that portion of
the State which be has the honour of repre.
sooting. We have yet to enjoy the leasure
of hearing our other new member. We know,
however, that he is an able business man,
and I am sure he will do wonderfully good
work in this Chamber. I ant also pleaseil
that the other seven members who had to sub
mit themselves for re-election are back with
us on1ce more, back amongst their old
friends. I must express particular pleasure
at the return of my colleague for thle NKorth
(Hon. J. J. Holmes). He has received n
gat compliment at the hands of those.

whomi lie represents, having been returned
unopposed. lie has worthily represented his
provincee in this Cilaluber for many years.
When speaking the other night, 'Mr. Baxter
remrcd to the length of tile Licut.-Gover-
nor's Speeh. It certainly took soine timie to
deliver, but it was givern under tile most lieal-
ig of cirecnistances. We wvere surrounded
by the youth and becauty of Perth. The
Speech certainly did Ilot seem too long to
mie.

110o1. J. Nicholson: It has age and wisdom,
too.

Hlon. F. Hf. ANGELO: I am obliged to my'
hon. friend for that addition. About thle
length of one portion of the Speech, how-
eve,-, I can make 110 complaint, and that is
the paragraph referring to the North-West.
I have heard 21 or 22 01)ening, Spec~hes
read in Parliament; and usually the p~eole
interested in thle North have blad to be satis.
fied with a few lines somewhere in the middla
of the Speech. On this occasion we have a
half page.

Hlon. C. H. Wittenoon,: There must he an
election coming on.

Hfon. E. H. ANGELO: Yes. Some very
useful infornation "was contained in that

hialt page. I thank tile Government-and I
am sure I amn also voicing the thanks of my
two colleageus-for having rebuilt the jetty
at Point Samson. The previous Government
flailed to carry out the work, but that was
because of lack of finance. As happens very
often, the 'National Party seems to be in
power while a depression is affecting the
finances of the State. We arc not only grate-
ful to the Government for rebuilding the
Jetty at Point Samnson, but also for rebuild-
ig the Onslow jetty during the previous

year. The re-erection of that jetty has given
tihe people in that district more heart to
carry on their wor-k. Before the jetty was
re-built the 'y had not adequate facilities frt
the shipment of their stock. The expense of
shipping their wool was considerable
and the getting- of passengers to the
shore was anything hut a pleasant ex-
peinc especially, for the women resid-
in at Onslow and in the back country.
However, IJam grateful for what has been
(lone and in that regard I knowv I am voic-
ing- thle opinion of mny colleagues. I am in
a rather emibarrassing position to-night, as
both my colleagues of the North are absent.
1Mr. Holmes has had to go to the North, but
I hope that he will be back in time to take
part in this debate because-as I think all
members realise--his eontributions to the
Address-in-reply debate are always interest-
ig alld informative. 'Mr. Miles is at present

testing- the climate of the Old Country. I
am lperfectly sure of one thing, and that is
that the p~eople of Great Britain will know
mlore about Western Australia-its poten-
tialities, and tile opportunities that exist for
the investment of mnoney in this State-
after 11r. Mfiles Ilas left England than before
hie arrived; for if there is a good advertiser
of Westerni Australia wherever lie goes, it
is m~y colleague, Mr-. Mliles. I hope that
lie also will be back ill tinme to take part
in tile debates we are bound1( to hlave on some
of tlie measures forecast in the Lieu 1-Gover-
nor's Speech.

In the Speech mlention is made of whaling
activities. I regret that whlaling is not play-
inmg as promnlent a Jpart in the North this,
year as it (lid last year. Twvo big fleets oper-
ated outside of Carilarvon last year; this
year there is only one. Unfortunately the
fleet tllat meiant the most to Western Aus-
tralia is not operating this year. I refe- to
thle Norwegian fleet that spent quite a lot of
mloneyV in WVestern Australia. Its aietivitien
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helped us considerably in Carnarvon and it
was also of some value in this part of the
State where supplies for the fleet were
obtained, In addition, the presence of the
fleet in Western Australian waters had the
advantage that it brought to thle State a line
class of men. The officers and men of that
fleet were people I wvas glad to see coming
hero and learning at little about the possibili-
tics that exist from the development of the
marine wealth in the North. It is unftor-
tunate, that they are not here this year.
Whether it is because thev' could not get the
same facilities front thle overnmenlt in thle
way of concessions as wvere offered last
year I do not know. I cannot see why we in
Australia could not have exploited that won-
derful industry our-selves. However, there
does not seem to lie ary money for that sort
of enterprise in the North and, consequently,
sooner than not have that wealth exploited
at all, I was glad to see men of the character
and the stainant of thle -Norwegians coming
to our coast.

Reference is mnade in the Speech to the
new State boat "Koolama." I had ain oppor-
tunity of travelling in June as far as the
North-West in that very beautiful s;hip. In
a few mninor directions anl improvement is
required in the vessel, but every new ship
has these little disadvantages at first, especi-
ally when it is built for suceh anl exactin~g
coast as that of our 'North-west. That it
is -going to he a most useful vessel in assist-
ing the development of the 'North-West, I
amn positive. It is a splendid boat for tour-
ists. The accommodation is very comfort-
able indeed. I hope, howecver, that anl
attempt w-ill not be miade to fill the vessel
with tourists in the summer months whlen
North-West residents are desirous of coin-

ing south for a holiday or desire to return
from holida. For many years tourists
have been monopolising mjost of the aecoml-
modation that should have beenma ntde avail-
able for North-West residents.

Hon. J. Nicholson: To overcomne that
diffliculty would it not be possible to charter
a vessel especially for tourists?--

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: I do not know.
The tourist traflic is useful for eight mnonths
of the year. 'That is the only timei
that I would I ikoa to go u p there
for pleasure. f hope that durinlg tile hot
months, when our residents wvant to travel
up and( down the coast, the management
will realise that those people should hare

the first call on the accommodation of the
ship. Reverting to thle tourist aspect, I
would like to say what a wonderfully cheap
trilp Cai be made on thle vessel. The return
fare to Darwin, covering a period of '25
(lay*s, is £E21 1-5s. I do not think that could
he beaten anywhere in thle world.

I-Ion, A. Thomson: it is equal to the cost
of ordinary hotel accommodation for that
Period.

Hon. E. Ft. ANGELO: Really, it is less;
than that. The table is excellent, People
lesirig a sea trip would do well to make the

journey.
I10on. G. Fraser: That is a sample of Gov-

erment enterprise.
Hion. E, H. ANGELO: It is a sound Gov-

ernrment developmrental utility used to a cer-
tamn extent to give thle people of thle south
" little knowledge of thle North that they
very sadly need. Regarding the sale of the
"Kagaroo,"~ I -was sorry to hear the corn-
mients of M -r. Baxter and was rather sur~-
prised to learn that there was a chance of
selling the vessel for £40,000 a9fter it had
been sold for £25,000. But I find that is
often the ease,. I have kno-wn many stations
to be sold, stations that haive been adver-
tised for years, and] after they have been
sold1, an extra £5,000 has been offered for
them. This I do k-now, being well acquainted
with somea of the officers of the State Ship-
Ping Service, that we were very fortunate
to obtain £2.5,000.

Honi. A. Thomson: The sliti of £40,000
would have beenx better.

Hon. E. HI. ANGELO: If we could have
goWt it. WhenCI thle late Mr. Seaddan wats inl
power, we wvere offered £70,000, and that
wvas tuned down. The vessel is altogether
too slow,

I-Ion. A". Hamerstey: it should never have
been purchased.

ion. E. H. ANIGELO: As it happened,
it 'was a good thing for Western Australia
that the vessel was purchased, because
within a few years a profit of over £200,000
was mnade. I think the figure was £270,000.
But what happenied? The profit was paid
into Consolidated Revenue. It would hare
been better if the money had been credited
to the State Shipping Service amid used to
meet the cost of re-conditioning the vessel,
imstead of that cost having to he paid out
of revenue.

In tire Speech, Yarnpi Sound is mentioned.
I am one of those that sincerely reg-ret. the
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loss of that industryv. I an, sorry that West-
e-rn Australia has been deprived of all that
the agreement with Japan regarding Yampi
Sound would have meant to the State. Not
only was Japan going to take our iron ore,
but there was a possibility of that coun-
try opening ti) a cattle trade with the
West Kimberley district. Had that even-
tuated, the great problem of what is to be-
comle of the Cattle from the West Kimberley
district would have been solved. In recent
years, producers in the south have been en-
gaged in raisinlg cattle on a much larger
s ea Ic than formerly' , which has brought
down the pt-ice of the Kimberley cattle. The
opeaing- of a trade with Japan would have
proved very beneficial. I regret the action
of the Federal Government for that reason
anad lbecaJuse it will not nowv be possible to
en!rlosv the hundreds of Australian men that
it was proposed to employ in the North
where time need for population is so grreat.
I am not, however, going to take it on my-
self to sayv that the Federal Government was
not right in the action it took. There is
alway' s something more behind such actions
than is perceptible on the surface. Why
was that course Iankit" I will not believe
Itat it w-as done to deprive Western Aus-
tralia of somec advanitage. There is more in
it thai, tha t. The statement was made that
the British Government requested the Fed-
er-al Government to do what was done. That
has been denied by the Federal Government
and by the Press. But have not similar de-
n ial., been made when international relation-
Ships~ have been involved? Thme only reason
I can find for the imposition of this extra-
ordinary embargo by the Federal Govern-
mnent is that it was due to a request from
Br-itain.

Hon. G. Fraser: The Broken Hill com-
binie would have had some say.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: I do not believe
that the members of the Federal
Government are dishonourable men cap-
able of imposing such an embargo
tor- the purpose of boosting Broken
Hill- I firmnly believe that the British
Government asked that this should be done.
The British Government knows what is
happening in the world and w-hat foreign
countries are doing. It knows perhaps that
those countries are desirous of building up
hiuwe navies and of piling- up munitions of
'var and that they are experiencing a
shortage or iron, Knowing all this, ,-,old

it not be the duty of the British
ivernment to prevent such developments

to the best of its ability? I was speaking
in Darwin the other day to a man who is
in a better position than most of us to
know what is taking place and he told me
that the British Government had made that
request to the Federal Government at the
suggestion of another Government not alto-
gether too friendly to Japan. I only hope
there is sonic truth in it, although; I am
not in a position to say definitely that
there is, because if we have done something-
or that nature at the request of a vecry
friendly' naction-a nation with which we
want to be even more friendly-we can
expc~t sonic quid Iro quo in the near
future.

Hon. G. Fraser: Friends to-day, enemies
to-miorrow, you know!

Hon. J. Nicholson: Would it not be bet-
ltr to ascertain facts rather than to quote
hearsa in a matter so grave as tbis-

lion. E. Ff. ANGELO: I agree with the
lhon. menmber hut, lacking some explanation,
the action of the Federal Government is so
extraordinary that we must seek the rea-
son. I am chiaritable enough to think there
is some g-ood reason for what wvas dlone.
If not, if it was just a method of boosting
the Easterun States to our disadvantage,
there wvas no excuse for the action taken.
However, I am charitable enough to hope
that some important reason warranted
such drastic action.

Hon,. H. Seddon: You are not so chari-
table to the British Government, seeing
that the British Government denied having
anything to do with the matter.

Hon. E. H1. ANGELO: The British Gov-
ernment did not deny1 it; the Federal Gov-
ernment did.-

Hon. H. Seddon: And the British Govern-
tuent, too.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: Did the British
Government deny it? I dlid not see that.

Members: Yes.
Hon. E. H. ANGELO: If that is the

position, all I can say is that I do not iun-
derstand the reason for the embargo. But
I feel perfectly certain the Federal Gov-
ernment did not want a foreign nation,
which I think has not very much love for
us and even has envious aspirations con-
cerning our country, to acquire that iron.
Whatever the reason, the Federal Govern-
ment has imposed that embargo, and it is
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up to this Gioverrnment to insis that
the amiount eVended by the Japan-
ese and our own people should be
refunded and to endeavour to have
Yampi iron utilised in Australia. If
the Government takes somebody's land
for public purposes, the owner of the land
is compensated. Consequently, the Federal
Government should make it up to West-
ern Australia by assisting us to cstah-
lish an industry there. I trust that will be
done. I am convinced that the House -would
back up any action that our own Govern-
ment took in that direction.

With regard to the northern pastoral
areas, I ant sorry to say that whilst one or
two districts have had some relief by way of
rain, there are still others that are very
badly off. The Gascoyne district, particu-
larly, is in a deplorable condition. There
has been only a little over an inch of rain
this year, and that, too, following three years
of drought. I am afraid that the Govern-
ment will be asked to give sympathetic help
to the people there in the f uture. As a nhln-
bar of the stations will require fodder to
keep the rams and ewes alive, I feel certain
that the Government will assist by carry-
ing it to those parts at the cheapest
possible rate. This brings ine to another
matter on which I spoke last year and the
year before, namely, the desirability of tho
Government and the people of Western Aus-
tralia seriously considering the advisableness
of handing over the Kiniherleys to the
Federal Government. I was in Darwin last
month and I was astounded to notice the
Progress that had been made in a comnpara-
tively short space of tine. I had visited
lDarwin a year before, and I assure members
that in the period full 'y 200 new houses must
have been built there. I should say that
Darwin is one of the most active lplaes in
Australia for its size. It is all Federal
money that is being spent there. Why
should we not have our North developed in a
similar way? It should certainly be de-
veloped if only for defence purposes. The
whole of our 2,000 miles of coast line re-
mains completely undefended, and from that
point alone we should hand over the Kim-
berleys to the Federal Government. Of
com-r, conditions should 1)0 imposed, one of'
which could well he the development of that
part of Western Australia, with the ultimate
object of forming a new 'State there. What
are we going to lose if we agree to part with
the North? Probably the Wyndhamn Meat

Works. We would he losing an industry
costing uts perhaps £70,000 or £80,000 a
year for capital invested.

11011. G. Fraser: IC YOU closed the W\ynd-
humi Meat Works, you could take over those
at 01 rn a Iion1.

Hlon. E. H. ANGELO: We could impose
the condition that the Federal Government
carrieri oi the meat works. We should
lose the pearling industry, and in that in-
duty I am afraid we are iii for serious
trouble.

Hon. C. 1'. lBaxter: I am afraid you are
right.

Hion. E. H. ANGELO: To retain that in-
dustry wilt cost us a considerable sum of
money. But reverting to the meat works, I
suppose that nearly 50 per cent of the cattle
being treated come fromn the Northern Terrn-
tery. Suppose the Federal Government did
take over the Kiniherleys, the area could not
possibly he removed to Canberra; it would
still be there, and anly trade that developed
as a consequence of the transfer would
gene rally benefit the remainder of the State.
At p)resent there are only 4,000 or 5,000
peole in thc -whole of the North-West-just
about the nu mber to be found in Darwin to-
day. Suppose the North were developed by
the Federal Government, that development
would add considerably to our benefit, and
we should soon hare between 20,000 and
20,000 peopile there.

Hon. G. B. Wood: What would those
people do?

Hon. E. It. ANGELO:- They could be em-
ployed in many industries. For instance,
the marine wealth would employ a consider-
able number. All that is required is that the
North should lie given an impetus by some-
one or sonic authority with capital. The
cattle industry would be the greatest in the
North. Not many years hence Great Britain
will require cattle from its own Domiinions,
and in the Kimuberleys we have a wonderf ul
opportunity to develop the industry. A con-
siderable amount of money, however, will
first have to be spent in that development; it
will be needed for the provision of holding
and fattening paddocks for the young stock
over the dry seasons.

Some years ago -1Mr. J. fl. Cramsie, a
wvell known authority on cattle export and
formerly chairman of the Homebush Meat
Works, got into touch with people ia
Enland and a syndicute there was pre-
pared to spend seven millions of money in
the development of our cattle industry in
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the North. The carryiing out of the ro-
Jeet was almost assured. Acting oi 'Mr.
Cramsies hit. I conicted wl"ith he
Premier of the day, Mr. Collier, and later
cabledl to 'Mr. Cramsie particulars of the
size of the holdings and the tenure. Sud-
(lenly, a telegram camne that the legal ad(-
visers of the syndicate had discovered that
there were two authorities. the Federal Coy-
erninent and the Western Australiain G ov-
ermnent, to deal with, anrd the syndicate was
advised not to go on with the project until
it was assu red that there was only one
authority with which to negoetiate. I mni-
tioned this before arid one or Lwo members
said, "Surely you do not believe that that
would be a bar or at d isaidvautage." I should
now like to remind those members of what
hans happened at Ya nipi. There we have
direct proof that the legal advisers to the
syndicate to which I have referred were
right. In regard to Yanipi, Western Aus-
tralia made an arrangement with a London
company, and after operations were started.
the Federal Government cancelled it. Thi,
all goes to prove the wisdomi of tine p)eople
at the other end. 'hc principal advantage
to be derived fromt handing over the M-
berleys to the Federal Governmrent would
be that it would satisfy people prepared to
spend money there iii development that they"
would be dealing with one authority only.
Apart from all this, however, the defence
aspect is the most serious of all, and if only
for that reason, tine Commonwealth should
assume control of tine northern pairt of this
State.

Two years ago I drew attention to the
deplorable loss of life that had resulted fromt
motor accidents. The other dlay I got into
touch with the Traffic Department and re-
quested to be supplied with particulars of
accidents that had occurred in the metro-
politan area during the lnst len years. This
is the return I received:

1927-2s
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
193 1-32
.1932-33
:1933-34
1934-25
1935-36
1936.37
19.37.3s

Fatal. Serious.

45 269
54 334
43 491
.,7 635
.5f 510
5N 521
46 595
us 762
.52 835
60 485
71 4r65

mnthor.

4,620
3,493
2,63 8
2,608
2 '891
3,123
3,155
3,812
4,237

Hon. L. Craig: Were they all motor acci-
dents?

Ron. E. H. ANGELO: I asked for a re-
turn of motor accidents in the metropolitan
area and those were the figures that were
supplied to me. ]i the 10 years4 no fewer
than 599 of the accidents proved fatal. What
is the good of talking about increasing the
birth rate and immigration when motor
vehicles can do so much damage in oar corn-
inunity. Surely it is the duty of Pa~lia-
unut to devise means by which these acci-
dents can be mininmised. It is really the
worst disease that we have; it kills more
than any other disease.

Hon. H. Tuckey: And the figures are for
the metropolitan area only.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: That is so. The
effect also is to crowd our hospitals, and
that is another serious aspect. I suppose
50 per cent, of the inmates in the public
hospitals are there ats a result of motor
vehicle accidents.

Hon. H. Tackey: Because of speeding.
Hon. E. H. ANGELO: I am expressing

my candid opinion whent I say that I conl-
sider our magistrates treat offenders too
leniently. We often notice that men whno
are arrested for being drunk while in charge
of vehicles are let off with penalties of £5
or perhaps £C10, while occasionally a fine of
£20 is imposed. That is not punishment
and it is not a deterrent. Why not cancel
the driving licenses of the offenders for a
period of 12 months? Most of those who
own cars and offend in this mannier are well
off arid lines of £E5. £10 or- £20 mean nothing
to them. Our magistrates should take a
more serious view of the offence and inflict
a punishment which, as I have said, would
act as a deterrent. Speeding is an-
other cause of accidents that should
be drastically dealt with also. Unfor-
tunately, we are handicapped by not
having a sufficiently large police force.
I cannot ask the Government to find another
£20,000 or £30,000 with which to increase
thne police force when I know it cannot af-
ford to do so. Again, we could not fairly
ask ratepayers to find that sumn of money
for the purpose, when it is the motorist that
is the cause of the accidents. Tine motorist
is the man who should pay the extra cost.
Why should we not say to him, "It is he-
cause of y-our- section of the community that
we are obliged to increase the police force,
and we are going- to increase your license feg
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by 10s. per ear so that the mioney may be
forthcoming for this purpose." The un~der
standing would bave to be that the increase
in the license fee would be used for this spe-
cific put-pose, namely, to increase the nun-
her of tragfic police.

Hon. G. Fraser: And( cover also the third-
party risk.

Hon. E. LH. ANGELO: Yes. It may be ob-
jected that this -would cause a number of
motorists to discontinue running their cars.
That would be all to the good. A money-
lender told me the other day that .Jannarv
and July were his best months--that numbers
of motorists caine to him to borrow sufficient
money to enable them to pay their license
fees, and that they repaid him at the rate
of 5s. at month.

Hon. H-. S. W. Parker: Have you paid
your own?

Hon. E. I-I. ANGELO: I drove a car for
17 years. I was then told I had blood pres-
sure, so I gave up driving. I was not afraid
of being killed, hut I did not want to kill
anyone else. I have not driven a car f or
the last two years, hut I did do so for 17
years without touching anyone.

Hon. G. Fraser: And without getting into
the hands of a moneylender.

lion. E. H. ANGELO: I would be in fav-
our of the appointment of a select commnit-
tee, comprised of members of both Houses 
to obtain whatever evidence was necess;ary
and consider what methods could be devised
to mninimise the awful mortality that occurs.
In addition to the miortality, numbers of
pecople have been maimied, sometimes for life,
and something- should be done to miinimisi:
those eases. They occur chiefly through wrong-
doing- onl the lpart of motorists. I do not
say that all motorists are to blame, but many
are culpahle. The traffic police with their
very small numbers are doing wonderful
work, but they cannot be expected to do
everything. In the city, cross-walks now
abound. Police should be stationed at those
places to watch proceedings, hut they arc
not available for the purpose. We cannot
get sufficient police without further expendi-
ture. A good deal of the money would lie
forthcoming if the license fees were increased
by 10s. or £1, on the understanding thant the
money was used for purposes; that would]
lead to a prevention of accidents. The
people concerned would not miss such small
amounts, seeing that they -would represent
only a few gallons of petrol. If this method

led to somne young fellows being drivenl oft'
the road, 110 great harmn would be (lone.

We have recently heard something- about
Heatheore. I am not going- to becomle I .-H
volved in any imibroglio, hut I (10 want to
mention one aspect of the matter. I am glad
the Governmment, has decided to appoint a.
Royal Comission. I )lope it will choos.e
Commissioners whose reports will satisfy
every section of the community. If that is
done, the Commission will accomplishi us-
full results. It is not fair that Dr. Bentley
should be called upon to l)ay his own legall
expenses, He was suspended fromn duty' by
a Glovernment official. A servant of Parlia-
meat, in tho person of the Public Servici-
Commissioner, tried the doctor, and later en
at judicial authority, also appointed by Par.-
liament, declared him to be not guilty. Is it
not fair that. the Government should pat'
Dr. Bentley's legal expenses?

Honl. V. Hamnersl cv: Certainly.

H1on. E. H. ANGELO: The doctor was5
charged with an offence of which lie. wags
found not guilty. A judicial authority, ap-
Pointed by Parliament, inquired into the mnt-
ter and exonerated hini. Apparently the doc-
tor has to pay his own legal expenses. I
hope that is not true. I am sure the Govern-
molnt, Onl further Conlsideration, will agree
that he should be reimibursed.

Every public mnan should state his attitude
onl important matters affecting Australia. I
consider it time that compulsory training WAv~

restored. When I referred to this matter twot
years ago, the Federal Government hiad a
large budget surplus. f said I would be
satisfied if the Government spent the whole
of thalt money onl defence, and would be qunite
ngrecablc to further sumis being raised by
taxation so long as that money also was spent
onl defence. We know tha~t much defence
work has been and is being carried out, bit
is there one member of this Chamber who
thinks wve are doing all that should be donie'7
We learn from the Press that huge armies. oC?
a million mnen have been brought into exist-
ence overseas. Apparently alniost every
country has adopted compulsory service.,
while others have resorted to eomnpulsor '
training. Would it be a hardship upon the
people of Australia if compulsory training-
were introduced here? Let our lads become
accustomed to the use of munitions of wvar.
If men arc wanted to leave Australia, volut.-
teens can be called for. It is the duty of
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Overt' citizen to do what hie can to familiarise
himself with munitions and other thing-s that
many he necessary when war occurs, Although
the Prime Mlinister gave a promise before the
fast elections that compulsory training would
not he introduced, now that the world is
seething with unrest and wr preparation-.
are beil.g made by every nation, is it not timep
that we took steps to safeguard our land,
our women and our children, and prepa red
to the utmost extent to resist any invasion
that mnight occur? I Support the motion.

01] motion by Hon. A. Thomson, debate

House adjourned at 6.10 p.m,

tcgie[ative Eeeemblv.
Tuemlay, 16th A iynst. 19.78.

Qs'estiouis- Lans. speci sttl'meuils
Mining, Great Fingal reservation
POWI~ Service Appeal Board
She pherd's luceras ..... ...
Rali ways., demutrrage paid~ to and

3lalhway comnpany
1'frmuore shows. sixpennty aIidsion

Address-in-reply, fli'll (Iay

4y J11l1iad~

137--
137

1 37
137

337

138
138

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m.. and read prayers.

QUESTION-LANDS.

Special Settlemients.

11r% HILL asked the 'Minister for Lands:
What arc the total amounts which have
been expended up to 30th June, 1937, on
the special settlemients-Southi Busselton,
Nannup, Napier, Walnpole?

The M1INISTER FOR LANDS replied:
South Busselton, f14.027- Nanniip, £54,112;
Napier, £22,696; Walpole, £114,923.

QUESTION-MINING.

Great Fingal Resercotion.

Mr. MAR1SHALL asked the Minister for
MIines: What was the date of the granting
of the original reserve around the Great
Fingal mine ait Day Dawn, of which temi-
porary reserve 1033H niow forms part?

The 2[LNISTER FOR MINES replied:
1.st Juine, 19.34. The occupant company has
now advised that it will not be applying for
the extension of its occulpancy of this re-
serve, which expires on the 3sat instant.

QUESTION-PUBLIC SERVICE
APPEAL BOARD.

Mv. SEWA13D asked the Premier: 1,
Who are tlhe members of the Public Ser-
vice Appeal Board? 2, When were they
app~ointed? 3, What remuoneration do they
reeive?7

The PREMIER relplicd: 1, Chairman: Mr.
Justice Wolff., Members:. Government re-
presentative on appeals other than those in
which Education Teaching Staff is con-
cerned-Mvr. (C. A. Munt; Government re-
prescuetative when Education Teaching Staff
is involved-M1r. R. Hope Robertson; Ser-
vice representat ives:- Clerical Division-
Mfr. lF.jJ.Me1Adani; Professional Pivision-
Mr. C. L. Henderson; General Division-
Mr. AV. I-L. Read; Teachers' representative
-MNr. "K. Darcey. 2, Chairman and Mr.
Mulnt, 14th July, 1938; Mr. Hope Robert-
son, 19)21; Mfessrs, McAdami, Henderson,
and Read, February, 1938; Mr. flarcey,
1028. 3, £3 per dlay for each day of sit-
ting (or proportionately for part of a day,
with a niiniiuin fee of one guinea), pro-
vided that no member shall receive more
than £450 iii any finatncial year. if
employed by tiny State instrumentality an
allowance equal to the difference between
their total emoluments (including house
allowance) and the remuneration of £3 per
day.

QUESTION-SHEPHERD'S LUCERNE.
Mr. SEWARD asked the Minister for

Agriculture: In view of the encouragement
t hat is being given in certain quarters to
the growing, of shepherd's lucerne for use
ais a fodder for sheep, and as this weed-
wvhich is closely related to wild turnip, wild
radish, and hoary cress-is highly detri-


